Invictus Sicily
Porto Turistico Marina di Ragusa
Web site:www.invictus-sicily.com
Mail: sail.charter@invictus-sicily.com

phone:+39 3392722543 +39 3333785958
Skype: invictus.sicily
Languages: English, German, Italian,

Dufour 56 Exclusive
Boat kind:

sailboat / sailing yacht

Boat name:

INVICTUS

Manufacturer:

Dufour

Designer:

FelciYachtdesign

Year built:

2017

Length:

17.05 m (55.9 feet)

Beam / draft:

5.05 / 2.50 m

Cabins / berths:

4/8

Persons:

16

Heating:

heating with air cond.

WC number:

3

WC kind:

electrical

Showers:

2

Weight:

ca. 17,000 kg

Fuel tank:

500 ltr

Water tank:

780 ltr

Flag:

Italy

Hull colour:

white hull

Hull material:
Sail area:

GRP/polyester
160 m²

Main sail / fore sail:100 / 60 m²
Mast height:

20 m

Steering:

two steering wheels

Engine:

Volvo Penta

Engine power:

150 hp (110 kW)

Fuel:

diesel

Charter information
Boat/week:

4,700-8,700 €

Region:

Mediterranean Sea

Boat/day:

700-1,300 €

Country:

Italy

Boat/weekend:

2,800-5,000 €

Water
area:

Ionian Sea, Tyrrhenian Sea,
Liparic/Aeolian Islands,
Mediterranean Sea, Sicily, Malta

Port:

Ragusa, Milazzo, Syracusa

Boat/short week:2,100-3,800 €
Skipper:

with skipper

Deposit:

2,500 €

Check in day:

Saturday

Charter possibilities: week charter, day charter, weekend charter, short week charter, berth
charter, cabin charter, one way charter possible.

Prices in € for boat/week
01/01/2017
to
13/05/2017
4,700

13/05/2017
to
24/06/2017

24/06/2017
to
30/07/2017

5,700

6,700

30/07/2017
to
20/08/2017
8,700

20/08/2017
to
07/10/2017
6,700

07/10/2017
to
31/12/2017
4,700

Extras

Final Cleaning €.250€ mandatory - if you want hostess,
or cook, or sailor final cleaning are included

Outboarder f.
dinghy:

100 € (optional)

Genoa I:

incl. in charter price

Genoa II:

incl. in charter price

Bedclothes:

10 € / person (optional)

Dinghy:

incl. in charter price

Life raft:

incl. in charter price

Towels:

10 € / person (optional)

Internet Wi-Fi:

20 € (optional)

Gas bottle:

incl. in charter price

Hostess:

100 € (optional)

Cook:

100 € (optional)

Possible additionally to yacht charter
hotel/pension, holiday flat, camping, flotilla,
regatta, yachting school, diving, snorkel, jet ski,
water ski, fishing, rafting, animal watching,
event charter, exclusive charter, adventure,
golf, skipper training, wind surfing, wakeboard,
kitesurfing

Equipment
Bosun's chair, electric winches, aluminium boom, roller-furling mainsail, jib, roller-furling jib,
self-tacking jib, genoa, roller-furling genoa, separate crew cabine, owner cabin, aft cabin, bow
cabin, salon, satellite TV, CD, radio, mp3 player, mp3 player with bluetooth, TV-antenna,
TV-antenna / DVB-T, TV, flat screen, blue-ray player, internet, cockpit speakers, bimini top, hard
top, sun shade, bathing ladder, sun shade / flying bridge, sun shade / aftdeck, hydraulic bathing
platform, transom door to bathing platform, radar arch, gangway, deck shower, deck shower
hot/cold, stern shower, stern shower warm/could, bow shower warm/could, teak deck, fenders,
dinghy, tender garage, generator, air conditioning, bow thruster, bow anchor windlass, electric
bow anchor windlass, under water light, 220V plugs, shore supply 220V, pressurized water
system, warm water system, engine battery, battery, battery charger, main circuit breaker,
inverter, front screen vent, centrifugal screen, davits, remote-controlled search light, anchor,
anchor chain, second anchor, anchor box, tool kit, EPIRB, MOB system, alarm system, fire
extinguisher system, fire extinguisher, fire blanket, bilge pump, life raft, life jackets, electric bilge
pump, life ring, manual bilge pump, bilge alarm, dan buoy, emergency tiller, fog horn, radar
reflector, railing net, flags, handhold searchlight, drag line, emergency flash light, first-aid kit, life
belts, distress signals, flashlight, autopilot, radar, VHF radio, GPS, plotter, on-board computer,
fish finder, NAVTEX, wind indicator, SSB - single side band, Intercom, on-board phone,
binoculars, navigation tools, compass, speed log, echo sounder, rev indicator, rudder angle
indicator, barometer, weather station, harbour handbooks, sea charts, AIS - Automatic
Identification System, position lights, gas hob, hob, oven, barbecue, microwave, refrigerator,
electric refrigerator, 2nd refrigerator, freezer, coolbox, sink, dishwasher, icemaker, coffee maker,
dishes, watermaker, cockpit table, cockpit carpet, suncushion

